Abstract New SHRIMP U-Pb ages and geochemical data have been obtained for the volcano-sedimentary Loch Burn Formation (LBF). A rhyolitic clast from the tops of the Stuart Mountains gave a SHRIMP age of 150.3 ± 1.9 Ma, and a very fine sandstone from the same area was dominated by 147.9 ± 2.1 Ma zircons. These ages imply a <148 Ma depositional age for the LBF in this area, in contrast to a previous 195 +3 -1
INTRODUCTION
Loch Burn Formation (LBF) is a weakly metamorphosed (to greenschist facies), schistose series of lavas, ignimbrite, volcaniclastic sediments and dike rocks that crop out in eastern Fiordland, New Zealand (King 1984; King et al. 1985) . Volcaniclastic sediments make up an estimated 80% of the LBF and range from coarse conglomerates to fine tuffaceous sedimentary rocks (King 1984) . Conglomerate clasts consist almost entirely of evolved volcanic rocks, ranging in composition from dacite to basaltic andesite, with rare granitoid clasts (King 1984) . Calc-alkaline rhyolite, dacite, and andesite lavas make up most of the remaining 20% of the unit; rhyodacitic to andesitic dikes also occur but are volumetrically insignificant (King 1984) . A concordant conventional U-Pb zircon age of 195 +3 -1 Ma (Early Jurassic) has previously been obtained from a felsic flow (Kimbrough et al. 1994 ) intercalated within the LBF.
The LBF crops out mainly as a narrow (1-2 km wide), largely fault-bound strip between the Middle and North Fiords of Lake Te Anau, Fiordland (King 1984) (Fig. 1) . To the east, the LBF is bounded by the Lugar Burn Quartz Monzonite and the Halfway Peak Hornblende Gabbro (King 1984; King et al. 1985) , both of which belong to the Darran Suite (Muir et al. 1998) . To the west, the LBF is bounded by the Lake Roxburgh Tonalite and the Howitt Peaks Gabbro, with the former intruding the latter (King 1984) . This paper presents results from a recent investigation into the age and provenance of LBF detritus, and in particular conglomerate clasts (both volcanics and granitoids), which provide whole rock samples that can be characterised by geochemistry, petrography, and SHRIMP U-Pb dating for comparison with potential source rocks. Some finer grained sedimentary rocks (sandstones and siltstones) and intercalated volcanics are also analysed. The provenance of LBF conglomerates is of particular interest because, as part of the local basement, characterisation of its source area has the potential to shed light on the relationships between basement terranes at the time of its deposition.
REGIONAL GEOLOGY
The pre-Late Cretaceous basement rocks of the South Island of New Zealand have traditionally been divided into an Eastern Province, a Western Province, and an intervening strip of rocks termed the Median Tectonic Zone (MTZ) (e.g., Coombs et al. 1976; Bishop et al. 1985; Bradshaw 1989 Bradshaw , 1993 . The Western Province represents part of the Gondwana margin and consists mainly of Paleozoic metasedimentary rocks cut by Paleozoic and Mesozoic granitoids (e.g., Cooper 1989; Cooper & Tulloch 1992; Muir et al. 1996a Muir et al. , 1998 . The MTZ is dominated by subduction-related plutonic rocks and is regarded as the disrupted remnants of a volcanic arc (e.g., Kimbrough et al. 1994; Muir et al. 1998) .
The relationship between the Western Province and the MTZ has always been contentious, and there has been much debate over whether these two terranes were autochthonous or allochthonous at various times in their history (e.g., Bradshaw 1993; Kimbrough et al. 1993 Kimbrough et al. , 1994 Muir et al. 1995 Muir et al. , 1998 Mortimer et al. 1999a,b; Allibone & Tulloch 2004) . In recent times, the validity of the term "Median Tectonic Zone" has been challenged, and several alternative classifications have been proposed for this zone of "small terranes, terrane shards, and stitching plutons of uncertain geotectonic status" (Bradshaw 1993) , including the Median Batholith (Mortimer et al. 1999a,b) and the Tutoko Complex (Wandres & Bradshaw 2005) . Evidence for an autochthonous relationship between the Western Province and the former MTZ has also been mounting, as summarised in Wandres & Bradshaw (2005) (e.g., Muir et al. 1997; Mortimer et al. 1999a; Allibone & Tulloch 2004; Wandres et al. 2004 ). Wandres & Bradshaw (2005) included all Early Jurassic to Early Cretaceous magmatic rocks from the MTZ in the Tutoko Complex, which they envisaged forming "within, and adjacent to, the edge of the Western Province". These rocks include the Darran Suite, the Western Fiordland Orthogneiss, the Arthur River Complex, the Bounty Island Granite, and correlatives of these units in Stewart Island. Wandres & Bradshaw (2005) also assigned five Early Jurassic to Early Cretaceous volcano-sedimentary units from the MTZ to the Tutoko Complex (Drumduan Group, Teetotal Group, Largs Group, Loch Burn Formation, and Paterson Group).
As one of the few volcano-sedimentary units in the Tutoko Complex, LBF detritus is of particular interest because its provenance provides a rare opportunity to test theories on terrane amalgamation by examining the make-up of the source area of a Tutoko Complex sedimentary basin.
METHODS
Samples were analysed for major and trace element geochemistry by XRF using a Philips PW2400 X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometer at the University of Canterbury. Standard preparation and operation procedures, including removal of The map is based on NZMS 1:50 000 sheets C41, C42, D41, and D42. Geology is taken from King (1984) , Turnbull (1985) , Turnbull (2000) , and recent unpublished work as part of the QMAP Fiordland project. Localities are shown for samples dated in this study and by Kimbrough et al. (1994). weathered rims before crushing, were followed. Full sample details are recorded in Ewing (2003) and in the PETLAB database (http://pet.gns.cri.nz).
U-Pb dating was carried out on the SHRIMP-RG (Sensitive High Resolution Ion MicroProbe -Reverse Geometry) at the Australian National University, Canberra. Zircons were separated from samples using standard crushing and heavy-liquid techniques, mounted in epoxy, and polished to reveal their mid-sections. Zircons were photographed in cathodoluminescence to allow identification of cores and other structural features. Zircons were also photographed in reflected and transmitted light to facilitate identification of areas likely to have been affected by Pb-loss. Standard SHRIMP operating procedures were used (Williams & Claesson 1987; Muir et al. 1996a ). U-Pb ratios were normalised to the 417 Ma Temora zircon standard (Black et al. 2003) , with U concentrations determined relative to the SL13 standard (236 ppm U).
NEW SHRIMP DATES
Four samples from the LBF were SHRIMP dated. Two were collected from the tops of the Stuart Mountains (see Fig. 1 ): a rhyolitic conglomerate clast (UC17746) and a very fine sandstone (UC17742). The other two were tonalitic conglomerate clasts (UC17800 and UC 17802) from Cumbrae Island in Middle Fiord, Lake Te Anau (Fig. 1) . SHRIMP data are summarised in Table 1 .
Stuart Mountains samples-volcanic clast and sandstone
The rhyolitic clast (UC17746) yielded zircons that were mostly clear and euhedral, with only a few dark, metamict grains. Cathodoluminescence revealed relatively simple growth patterns, with no obvious cores, although zoning was common.
The clast produced a highly concordant SHRIMP U-Pb age of 150.3 ± 1.9 Ma, which is interpreted as the magmatic age of the rhyolite ( Fig. 2A) . All 12 analyses clustered tightly on the concordia with a low MSWD of 0.57, reflecting the excellent agreement between analyses. No inherited zircon is present, and no significant Pb-loss has occurred.
Zircons from the very fine sandstone (UC17742) are a mixture of elongate, euhedral crystals with very pointed terminations, and rounded shapes that have clearly undergone significant abrasion. In transmitted light, some are very clear and appear undamaged, whereas others are metamict. Cathodoluminescence reveals a generally simple structure for these zircons, with some growth zoning apparent. Twenty-six zircons from the sandstone were analysed, but five of these analyses had to be discarded because they had exceptionally high levels of common Pb and did not give accurate isotopic ages. Sixteen of the remaining 21 analyses fit on a single regression line that intersects the concordia at 147.9 ± 2.1 Ma, with an MSWD of 1.71, indicating the analyses have a good fit to the line (Fig. 2B) . Four of the five remaining grains are significantly older than the main 148 Ma peak, with 207 Pb-corrected ages of 182 ± 3, 328 ± 7, 346 ± 7, and 348 ± 5 Ma. The final zircon plots immediately to the left of the main regression line, with an age only slightly older than the dominant 148 Ma group.
Although 21 analyses are too few to provide a rigorous zircon age profile for provenance analysis purposes (e.g., Dodson et al. 1988; Vermeesch 2004) , the results still provide useful information, with the proviso that not all age populations have necessarily been detected.
An implication of these two new SHRIMP ages is that the depositional age of the LBF must be <148 Ma in the tops of the Stuart Mountains. This conflicts with the conventional U-Pb age of 195 +3 -1 Ma obtained by Kimbrough et al. (1994) for a felsic lava intercalated with LBF sediments in the North Fiord area, <1 km distant (Fig. 1) . Both the new ages and the old age are U-Pb dates that appear to be robust; this large difference in ages therefore suggests that the LBF as currently mapped must include at least two units. The LBF is therefore here divided into two informal units: an older Loch Burn-1 unit (LBF-1) of c. 195 Ma age, and a younger Loch Burn-2 unit (LBF-2) of <148 Ma. We emphasise that these are informal units, and establishment of formal subdivisions requires further work.
Cumbrae Island samples-tonalitic clasts
The tonalitic conglomerate clast UC17800 has zircons that are almost all euhedral, with good prismatic terminations. In transmitted light, the zircons are seen to be a mixture of undamaged and metamict crystals; some completely opaque cores are suggestive of severe metamictisation. In cathodoluminescence, almost all zircons are extremely dark, suggesting high U levels. Rare bright, low-U grains were also observed. The zircons seem to have relatively simple growth patterns, with some zoned rims but no obvious cores. UC17800 yielded reasonably concordant analyses, with 10 of 12 zircons plotting on a regression line that intersects the concordia at 354.6 ± 2.6 Ma (Fig. 2C) . Two analyses are rejected on the basis of having younger ages, interpreted as the result of Pb-loss. The MSWD is somewhat high at 2.1, reflecting a slight scattering in ages. No significantly older zircons that could be inherited were detected, and the 354.6 ± 2.6 Ma age is accepted as the magmatic age for the tonalite clast.
Zircons from tonalitic clast UC17802 are mostly euhedral, with some more irregular, "blocky" morphologies. Transmitted light shows that all zircons are to some degree metamict, but most are not severely affected and are still pale and translucent. Cathodoluminescence reveals relatively simple structure with no apparent cores, some growth zoning, and some cracks (which were avoided in analyses).
UC17802 has a less well-constrained age than UC17800, reflected in its higher MSWD of 2.61. Seventeen zircons were analysed, but seven had large amounts of common lead and plotted off the concordia diagram; these analyses were not considered in the age determination. Of the 10 analyses that do plot on the diagram, 8 could be fitted to a regression line, which intersects the concordia at 326.8 ± 3.2 Ma, interpreted as the magmatic age of the clast (Fig. 2D ). The two analyses rejected from the regression line gave young ages, which are attributed to Pb-loss. No inherited zircon was detected. It is possible that the scatter amongst the analyses reflects a small amount of Pb-loss from some grains, especially given that most zircons are to some degree metamict. This suggests that the interpreted age of 326.8 ± 3.2 Ma may be a minimum age for the tonalite.
Gondwana margin zircon age profiles
Metasedimentary and igneous rocks of the Gondwana margin (including the Western Province in New Zealand) have abundant detrital/inherited zircons with a distinctive age profile, showing a strong peak at 500-600 Ma, a smaller peak at c. 1000 Ma, and scattered older ages up to 3400 Ma (e.g., Ireland 1992; Muir et al. 1994 Muir et al. , 1996a Wysoczanski et al. 1997) . In contrast, igneous rocks of the Tutoko Complex contain little, if any, inherited zircon (e.g., Kimbrough et al. 1994; Muir et al. 1998) , reflecting a lack of interaction with Gondwana margin crust.
In spite of the fact that all zircon types were targeted during SHRIMP dating-not just those that appeared magmaticnone of the four samples gave any ages typical of the Gondwana margin. This could reflect a lack of interaction with the Western Province, but given the relatively small number of zircons dated from each sample, it is also possible that zircons with these ages were present but have gone undetected. The apparent lack of Gondwana margin aged zircons will be discussed further subsequently. (Tera & Wasserburg 1972) for Loch Burn Formation clasts and sandstone. Dashed lines represent a mixing line between common and radiogenic lead. Data points included in the calculation of the mean age are black in colour; those excluded are grey. Error ellipses indicate 1  error. The calculated age and its 2  error are given; the fraction n indicates the number of analyses used in the calculation of this age as a proportion of the total number of analyses. Trace elements ( 
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GEOCHEMISTRY AND PETROGRAPHY OF VOLCANIC CLASTS AND LAVAS
Sixteen volcanic clasts from LBF conglomerates and seven lavas intercalated with LBF sediments were analysed by XRF and petrography. Of the conglomerate clasts, 14 were collected from the tops of the Stuart Mountains, one from the Lugar Burn area (North Fiord), and one from Cumbrae Island (Middle Fiord) (see Fig. 1 ). Lavas were collected exclusively from the North Fiord/Lugar Burn area. Representative geochemical data are given in Table 2 ; the full dataset is available from the first author on request or in Ewing (2003) .
Petrography
Volcanic clasts and lavas are almost all fine grained, variably altered, and many are extensively replaced by metamorphic minerals. A representative sample of each of the clasts and lavas is described below. Detailed petrographical descriptions of all samples, including unusual lithologies, are given in Ewing (2003) .
Volcanic clast, UC17746 (SHRIMP sample)
UC17746 is a glomeroporphyritic felsic volcanic rock with c. 45% feldspar phenocrysts (dominantly plagioclase) in a devitrified feldspathic groundmass, over one-half of which has been replaced by metamorphic epidote and sericite. The sericite defines an incipient slaty cleavage. Feldspar phenocrysts are also extensively replaced by sericite and epidote. Other phenocrystic phases are red-brown biotite (c. 3%), which is sometimes drawn out into ribbons, and opaque minerals (c. 2%). The rock also contains c. 3% metasedimentary xenoliths, and accessory zircon and apatite in the groundmass.
Lava, UC17760
UC17760 is a porphyritic felsic lava with c. 11% feldspar phenocrysts and a devitrified groundmass. Feldspar phenocrysts are dominantly plagioclase and have undergone only minor metamorphic replacement. The groundmass has undergone recrystallisation and ranges in grainsize from cryptic to c. 0.1 mm. It is dominantly feldspathic, with minor (c. 2%) quartz, but most of the groundmass has been replaced by muscovite and rare calcite. Opaque minerals occur pseudomorphous after a phenocrystic mineral, probably biotite or amphibole, with a hexagonal cross-section and a good cleavage in one direction in long sections. These pseudomorphs make up only c. 1% of the rock. Rare apatite and zircon also occur.
Geochemistry
Major element geochemistry Volcanic clasts and lavas were classified geochemically using the total alkalis versus silica (TAS) diagram of Le Bas et al. (1986) , but petrographic observations demonstrate that the geochemical classifications are unreliable. For example, almost all of the volcanic samples plot in high-silica TAS fields (rhyolite and trachyte/trachydacite), but petrography reveals they contain relatively little quartz-there are no quartz phenocrysts (except in one lava) and the cryptic quartzofeldspathic groundmass has dominantly been replaced by metamorphic products of feldspar. Furthermore, no significant petrographic differences exist between the supposed rhyolites and rare samples classified as andesites on the TAS diagram.
The volcanic samples are inferred to have undergone low field strength element (LFSE) mobility. This is consistent with the fact that the LBF has undergone greenschist facies metamorphism (King 1984) , and in some thin sections extensive veining was observed, suggesting that metamorphism may not have been isochemical. The TAS classifications for these rocks are therefore disregarded. However, it is not easy to classify the volcanic clasts and lavas on the basis of petrography either, because of their ubiquitously cryptic groundmasses and the dominance of metamorphic replacement products. In broad terms, their chemistry and petrography is suggestive of an andesite-dacite-rhyolite series, with a dominance of intermediate-felsic compositions in the clasts (little evidence of quartz but SiO 2 generally >65%; extensive metamorphic replacement by both epidote and muscovite), and more felsic compositions for most of the lavas (generally higher SiO 2 values; muscovite is the dominant metamorphic mineral, with quartz phenocrysts present in one lava).
Trace element geochemistry
Spider diagrams for LBF clasts and lavas (Fig. 3A,B) have features typical of subduction-related rocks, such as enrichment of large ion lithophile elements, depletion of high field strength elements, and strong negative Nb anomalies (e.g., Saunders et al. 1991) . Six of the volcanic clasts show elevated Ti and P levels (Fig. 3A) , consistent with less fractionated andesitic compositions. This difference in chemistry is reflected in the petrography of these clasts, which appears to be more mafic than for the bulk of the samples.
Trace element geochemistry suggests that all of the LBF volcanic clasts are cogenetic. On a plot of Zr versus TiO 2 (Fig. 4A) , clasts all define a single fractionation trend, implying that they are cogenetic and are related by different degrees of either fractional crystallisation or partial melting. Similarly, all of the lavas analysed form a single trend, suggesting derivation from a common magma source. More complex petrogenetic scenarios are possible, such as magma mixing, but until isotopic data for likely end-members are available, this cannot be evaluated. The trends defined by clasts and lavas are indistinguishable.
Other trace element bivariate plots support the trends observed on the Zr versus TiO 2 plot. A Zr versus Y diagram (Fig. 4B ) yields a single, albeit slightly less well constrained, fractionation trend for LBF volcanic clasts and lavas. A reasonably well defined fractionation trend for all LBF volcanic clasts and lavas is seen even on bivariate plots with elements suspected to have been affected by mobility (e.g., Sr versus Rb and Rb versus K 2 O), although these LFSE plots are not considered in detail here.
Although the indistinguishable geochemical trends of clasts and lavas seem to suggest that they could be genetically related, SHRIMP dating shows that it is impossible for all clasts and lavas to be directly related: the dated sedimentary clast gives a minimum age at least 47 m.y. younger than the lava dated by Kimbrough et al. (1994) . The flow dated by Kimbrough et al. (1994) is completely indistinguishable from LBF trends on all geochemical plots considered (data supplied by A. J. Tulloch 2003). This demonstrates that the different age determinations must come from geochemically indistinguishable samples. The geochemical similarities could reflect derivation of two generations of magma from melting of the same source (e.g., in a long-lived subduction zone), or it could simply reflect a common petrogenetic setting for two unrelated magmatic episodes. 
GEOCHEMISTRY AND PETROGRAPHY OF GRANITOID CLASTS
Twenty-one granitoid clasts were collected from two localities on the northeastern shore of Cumbrae Island in Middle Fiord, Lake Te Anau. The two localities are less than 100 m apart, and both are unusually rich in granitoid clasts. The granitoid clasts are mostly hypabyssal, with a few volcanic and plutonic samples, but similarities in mineralogy and geochemistry suggest that these differences in grainsize are not indicative of genetic differences. Geochemical data are given in Table 2 .
Petrography and major element geochemistry
The petrography of the two granitoids that were SHRIMP dated is described below. These samples are considered representative; detailed petrographical descriptions of all samples are given in Ewing (2003) .
UC17800 is a grey and white hypabyssal tonalite with granitic texture. It contains 32% quartz and 65% plagioclase, the latter partially replaced by metamorphic sericite, muscovite, and calcite. Alkali feldspar is not observed. Minor minerals include opaque minerals after biotite or amphibole (1%); fine-grained metamorphic epidote after amphibole or biotite; metamorphic chlorite (1%); zircon (<1%); and reddish-brown biotite (<1%).
UC17802 is a grey-green and white tonalite, with granitic texture and an average grainsize of 5 mm. It contains 20% quartz and 74% plagioclase. No alkali feldspar is evident. Plagioclase is moderately sericitised and in places replaced by metamorphic calcite (4%) and muscovite (<1%). There has been some recrystallisation of quartz. Associations of metamorphic opaque minerals (1%), calcite, chlorite (1%), and epidote (<1%) are probably replacing a mafic mineral.
Zircon is observed occasionally (<1%).
On a QAPF diagram (Streckeisen 1976) , granitoid clasts form a continuum from quartz diorite to tonalite. The clasts have the high-Na, low-K chemistry typical of tonalitic rocks (Winter 2001) , and cluster at the high silica end of the low-K field on the K 2 O versus SiO 2 diagram of Le Maitre et al. (1989) (Fig. 5) . Some of the clasts have unrealistically high SiO 2 levels (up to 80%), suggesting that some silica mobility has occurred, but they behave sufficiently coherently that mobility is not thought to have been severe. All of the clasts are peraluminous, apart from one which is weakly metaluminous.
Trace element geochemistry
Spider diagrams for the tonalitic clasts show an overall negative gradient, a marked negative Nb anomaly, and extreme peaks and troughs (Fig. 3C ). These features indicate that the tonalites were produced from highly fractionated subductionrelated magmas (Saunders et al. 1991 ). An arc setting is confirmed by the Rb versus Y+Nb tectonic discrimination diagram (Pearce et al. 1984) , on which almost every clast plots in the "volcanic arc granites" field.
On a Zr versus TiO 2 plot, the tonalite clasts range from low to very high Zr over a small range of low TiO 2 values (Fig. 6 ). There is one clast with particularly high Zr (684 ppm) that does not fit the positive-gradient trend defined by the other samples. The remaining samples can be divided into a low-Zr group and a moderate-Zr group, and although there is a definite gap between the two groups, their gradients are similar and they may be related. This seems likely, given that two groups are not evident on other plots (e.g., K 2 O versus King (1984) . The marked fields show the range of data for the Darran Suite (Muir et al. 1998 and supplementary publication; 50 analyses), the Largs Group (Williams & Smith 1979 ; 9 analyses), and the Paterson Group (Allibone 1991; 4 analyses) . No Y data are given for Largs Group in Williams & Smith (1979) so this unit is omitted from Fig. 4B . Muir et al. 1996b ).
SiO 2 , Sr versus Rb), but derivation of these groups from two separate sources of tonalitic detritus cannot be ruled out.
The tonalite clast with the highest Zr (684 ppm) is the sample that gave a SHRIMP age of 354.6 ± 2.6 Ma. The clast that gave the 326.8 ± 3.2 Ma age falls in the moderate-Zr group. The SHRIMP dates thus support the inference that the high-Zr clast cannot be related to the other clasts.
DISCUSSION
Definition of the LBF
Although division of the LBF into two units is warranted, based on the c. 47 m.y. (min.) difference in age between the LBF-1 and LBF-2 units, any division is made difficult by the fact that as yet no diagnostic differences between the units have been identified other than age. On trace element geochemical plots, lavas and clasts from both units are indistinguishable. There are also no apparent petrographic differences between clasts or lavas from these areas. Kimbrough et al.'s (1994) 195 Ma sample was obtained on the shores of North Fiord, <1 km distant from the tops of the Stuart Mountains where the <148 Ma samples were collected (Fig. 1) . However, the LBF is intensely folded internally (King et al. 1985) , and geographical ordering is not necessarily meaningful in terms of stratigraphy. Furthermore, it is not clear whether the two units are separated by an internal unconformity or a structural discontinuity reflecting postdepositional juxtaposition.
It is uncertain to which unit the Cumbrae Island LBF outcrops should be assigned. As discussed above, internal deformation of the LBF suggests that their geographical proximity to the tops of the Stuart Mountains is not necessarily meaningful. The only samples dated from Cumbrae Island were the two tonalitic clasts, which are much older than the depositional age of the LBF. It is therefore impossible for us to speculate on the unit to which this part of the LBF belongs.
One qualitative difference that is observed between the two areas is lava content. Lavas make up a significant proportion of the LBF in the North Fiord area (c. 20%; King 1984), whereas they are virtually absent from the tops of the Stuart Mountains-none were observed in this study or recorded by King (1984) . Lavas are again observed as a component of the LBF, albeit a minor one, in the Murchison Mountains, south of South Fiord (Smith 1993 ; Andrew Allibone pers. comm.) but the age of the LBF in this area is not yet known. More detailed mapping is required to determine whether the lack of recorded lavas in the area that gave c. 148 Ma ages reflects a genuine change in lithofacies; if so, this could potentially provide a basis on which to divide the LBF into its constituent units.
Until the two (or more) components of the LBF can be satisfactorily distinguished and defined individually, division into separate formations or members is not practical; it is for this reason that only informal units have been proposed here. Detailed field mapping, systematic U-Pb dating, and geochemical and isotopic analysis of clasts and lavas throughout the LBF are required to resolve this issue.
Correlation with other units
Largs Group
Largs Group is a volcano-sedimentary unit that crops out only 20 km to the northeast of the LBF in North Fiord (see Turnbull 2000) . The LBF and the Largs Group show such remarkable similarities in terms of lithostratigraphy, petrography, and chemistry (Allibone 1991 ) that the potential for correlation of the two units has long been discussed in the literature (e.g., King 1984; Allibone 1991; Bradshaw 1993; Kimbrough et al. 1994 ). In the past, correlation has always been ruled out on the basis of age differences. Mortimer et al. (1999a) obtained a 140 ± 2 Ma U-Pb age for the Largs Group (although parts of the Largs Group appear to be Late Triassic in age; Blattner & Graham 2000) . The new <148 Ma SHRIMP dates for the LBF suggest that LBF-2 and the Early Cretaceous Largs Group could in fact be equivalents that belong to a single unit. However, geochemical differences rule out correlation in a strict sense: Largs Group samples are distinct from LBF clasts and lavas on the Zr versus TiO 2 diagram (Fig. 4A) , suggesting derivation from distinct magma sources. Although they cannot be deemed directly correlative, it is possible that the LBF and Largs Group are both derived from the same arc system. The two units show much more similarity on other geochemical plots such as Sr versus Rb and Rb versus K 2 O, although the reliability of these LFSE plots is uncertain.
Paterson Group
Paterson Group is a volcano-sedimentary unit that crops out on Stewart Island; like the Largs Group, it shows strong similarities to the LBF (King 1984; Allibone 1991; Bradshaw 1993) . Paterson Group has traditionally been assigned an age of 146 +3 -1 Ma based on U-Pb dating of a metarhyolite (Kimbrough et al. 1994) , but the recent discovery of Paterson Group metasediments intruded by the c. 152 Ma Codfish Granite (Allibone & Tulloch 2004) demonstrates that the group also includes older components.
The new <148 Ma ages suggest that correlation of LBF-2 and the 146 Ma component of the Paterson Group is temporally feasible, but any such correlation is ruled out by trace element geochemistry. On a Zr versus Y plot (Fig. 4B) and low field-strength element plots (Sr versus Rb and Rb versus K 2 O), the Paterson Group and the LBF volcanics define similar trends, but on a Zr versus TiO 2 plot (Fig. 4A ) they are completely distinct. In terms of Zr versus TiO 2 , Paterson Group samples show much more similarity to the Largs Group than they do to the LBF.
Source of LBF detritus
The very fine sandstone that was SHRIMP dated provides the best overview of the makeup of the LBF source area, although it is only representative of LBF-2. Most of the zircons from this sandstone cluster well at an age of c. 148 Ma, in spite of being detrital. This suggests that the overwhelming source of detritus was c. 148 Ma (Late Jurassic) in age, with only minor input from older Jurassic (c. 182 Ma) and Carboniferous (328-348 Ma) sources. The Early and Late Jurassic ages are similar to ages for a volcanic clast and an LBF-1 lava, and the ages for the Carboniferous zircons are indistinguishable from ages for the dated tonalitic clasts. It therefore appears that the LBF had input from Jurassic volcanic sources and Carboniferous tonalitic sources. The likely provenance of volcanogenic and tonalitic detritus is discussed below.
Source for volcanogenic detritus
Two separate sources for LBF volcanic clasts and lavas are required-one for the LBF-2 and one for LBF-1. However, geochemical comparison with potential sources must be made using data from both units, as they cannot yet be distinguished.
The 131-168 Ma Darran Suite is the most obvious potential source for volcanic detritus of LBF-2-it would represent a local source (both are part of the Tutoko Complex), and it is the only igneous suite exposed in New Zealand that has both an appropriate age and typical subduction-related chemistry. On plots of Zr versus TiO 2 and Zr versus Y (Fig. 4A,B) , the LBF samples fall within or close to the fields defined by Darran Suite samples. On both diagrams, LBF samples extend slightly beyond the Darran Suite field to reach more evolved compositions, but they appear to belong to the same trendline. The good match between geochemical trends for the Darran Suite and LBF volcanic clasts and lavas suggests that LBF volcanic detritus was derived from the (now eroded) volcanic equivalents of the Darran Suite. The lavas intercalated with LBF sedimentary rocks may therefore represent remnants of the otherwise unpreserved Darran Suite volcanics.
The source of the North Fiord volcanics is more problematic: its age of 195 Ma is outside of the 131-168 Ma Darran Suite age range (Kimbrough et al. 1994; Muir et al. 1998) and is unusual for igneous rocks in New Zealand. However, the calc-alkaline Bounty Island granite is included in the Tutoko Complex (Wandres & Bradshaw 2005 , after Cook et al. 1999 and has been dated at 194 ± 5 Ma (T. Ireland pers. comm. in Wandres & Bradshaw 2005) . A lack of published geochemical analyses prevents further comparison with LBF volcanic clasts, but the presence of Tutoko Complex igneous rocks with this age suggests that derivation of the LBF-1 clasts from an older, less well preserved part of the Tutoko Complex arc is plausible. This idea is supported by the indistinguishable geochemistry of the LBF-1 and LBF-2 units, which suggests that both units are probably derived from the same (longlived) arc system.
One zircon from the very fine sandstone dated in this study gave an age of 182 ± 3 Ma, amidst the dominant c. 148 Ma age population. This suggests there may be a continuum of ages between 195 and 148 Ma, and is supportive of the idea of ongoing Tutoko Complex volcanism over this c. 50 m.y. period.
Source for tonalitic detritus
There must be at least two sources for tonalitic LBF clasts, given that two of them gave different SHRIMP ages (c. 327 and c. 355 Ma) . Three Carboniferous zircons were found in the very fine sandstone that has been dated, and gave 207 Pbcorrected ages of 328 ± 7 (indistinguishable from the 327 Ma clast), 346 ± 7, and 348 ± 5 Ma (both within error of the 355 Ma clast). This is supportive of there being two sources of Carboniferous tonalitic detritus, although the presence of other age groups cannot be ruled out.
The LBF granitoid clasts were compared with a number of plutonic units to which they could potentially be related (Lake Roxburgh Tonalite, Poteriteri Pluton, Pomona Island Granite, Hauroko Granite, Kakapo Granite, Karamea Batholith, and Riwaka Complex). On the Zr versus TiO 2 diagram (Fig. 6) , the Poteriteri Pluton and Pomona Island Granite follow the same trend as the low-Zr and moderate-Zr granitoid clasts, whereas all other potential source granitoids are distinct.
The Poteriteri Pluton was SHRIMP U-Pb dated by Muir et al. (1998) and gave scattered age data at c. 330 Ma. The same study found an age of 305 ± 4 Ma for the Pomona Island Granite. Whereas 305 Ma is somewhat younger than both ages obtained from LBF granitoid clasts, the c. 330 Ma age for the Poteriteri Pluton is indistinguishable from the 326.8 ± 3.2 Ma age obtained for a LBF granitoid from the moderateZr group. A genetic relationship between the moderate-and low-Zr LBF granitoids and the Poteriteri Pluton is therefore feasible in terms of both age and Zr/TiO 2 ratios.
However, the two show vastly different K 2 O/SiO 2 trends (Fig. 5) . In fact, in terms of K 2 O/SiO 2 , the LBF granitoids are unlike any of the other plutonics. The unnaturally high SiO 2 of the LBF tonalites and the greenschist facies metamorphism of the unit suggest that highly mobile elements such as K 2 O and SiO 2 have been subject to some degree of mobility and should be treated with suspicion. The LBF tonalite clasts, however, cluster at dramatically different K 2 O/SiO 2 values to any other granitoid plotted, such that this diagram is still considered good evidence against any of these units representing the source of LBF tonalite detritus. Although it is acknowledged that some mobility has occurred, if it had been to the degree required for the LBF tonalites to have originally shared the K 2 O/SiO 2 values of any of the granitoids plotted, a much greater scattering of the LBF data would be expected. As it is, they form a cluster, albeit somewhat diffuse, at low K 2 O and high SiO 2 values, and we infer that no suitable source for the LBF tonalite clasts has yet been characterised in the literature. However, in recent years, much as-yet unpublished geological work has been carried out in Fiordland, and there are several plutons of heterogeneous tonalite, granodiorite, and granite in central-southern Fiordland that share many petrographic and geochemical characteristics with the low-medium-Zr tonalite clasts in the LBF (Allibone, Turnbull & Jongens pers. comm. 2006) . These plutons represent a potential source for LBF tonalitic detritus, and suggest that further characterisation of Fiordland granitoids will shed more light on this matter.
Clearly, a second source is required for the 355 Ma clast with very high Zr, but it too appears unrelated to any of the units plotted: it has much too high a Zr/TiO 2 ratio, as well as too low a K 2 O/SiO 2 ratio, to conform to a trend for any of the plutonics considered here as potential sources. However, three plutons of Paleozoic tonalite, quartz diorite, and minor granodiorite that crop out extensively between Lake Poteriteri and Big River in central-southern Fiordland have geochemistry and age that suggest they could represent the source of the high Zr tonalite clasts in the LBF (Allibone, Turnbull & Jongens pers. comm. 2006) .
Data from this study indicate a minimum of two plutonic sources for LBF detritus. However, the full range of compositions and ages of LBF plutonic clasts is not yet clear, and further work may reveal a greater number of sources.
None of the granitoid clasts appears to be genetically related to the Lake Roxburgh Tonalite, which has previously been assumed to be the source of tonalitic clasts in LBF conglomerates (King 1984; Spark 1997) . Spark (1997) reported somewhat equivocal field evidence for a depositional contact between the LBF and the Lake Roxburgh Tonalite. The apparent lack of any detritus derived from the latter in LBF conglomerates emphasises that a stratigraphic relationship is yet to be demonstrated, and a tectonic contact could as easily be inferred.
Western Province -Tutoko Complex relationship
Sedimentary rocks of the LBF are dominated by volcanic detritus related to Tutoko Complex magmatism, with minor input from tonalitic sources. Sedimentary rocks of LBF-2 are derived principally from the Darran Suite volcanic arc, with minor input from Jurassic sources older than the Darran Suite (e.g., the 182 Ma zircon in the very fine sandstone). The presence of a 195 Ma lava intercalated with LBF-1 sedimentary rocks (Kimbrough et al. 1994) implies that all detritus in this unit must be derived from a source older than the Darran Suite, and probably around 195 Ma. If the LBF-1 and LBF-2 units are derived from one long-lived arc (which seems likely, given their indistinguishable geochemistry), it must have been active from at least 195 to 148 Ma. This fits with the general picture of Tutoko Complex magmatism, which is dominated by the 168-131 Ma Darran Suite, but also includes a number of c. 170 Ma plutonics on Stewart Island (Allibone & Tulloch 2004 ) and the 194 Ma Bounty Island Granite (Wandres & Bradshaw 2005) .
The LBF arc was intruded through a tonalitic basement, samples of which are recorded as tonalite clasts in LBF conglomerates. Zircons of the same age as the tonalite clasts are also found in the very fine sandstone, although they are a minor component. This demonstrates that the basement to the arc was exposed at the time of deposition of the LBF.
No inherited zircons of Gondwana margin age were found in LBF tonalites, nor in Jurassic LBF volcanic detritus. This could suggest that both formation of the tonalitic basement to the LBF, and deposition of the LBF volcano-sedimentary units in the Jurassic, occurred outboard of (rather than within) the Gondwana continental margin. If so, the lack of detrital zircons of Gondwana margin age in the very fine sandstone would be particularly interesting, given that sediment of this grainsize can travel up to thousands of kilometres (e.g., Lewis 1999; Bassett 2000) . However, the relatively small number of zircons analysed from each sample is too few to rule out the possibility that zircons of Gondwana margin age were present but went undetected (Vermeesch 2004) . Furthermore, the Tutoko Complex is probably the remains of a much wider magmatic belt (Wandres & Bradshaw 2005) , and the similar yet distinct trends for the LBF and the Paterson and Largs Groups suggest very localised sources for individual basins within the arc, with no homogenisation along the arc. The latter is consistent with the fact that at least parts of all three units are thought to have been deposited subaerially (Williams & Smith 1979; King 1984; Blattner et al. 1997) . It is, therefore, imminently possible for the Tutoko Complex to have formed adjacent to-or even within-the Western Province without it necessarily shedding sediment into any of the Tutoko Complex sedimentary basins. Likewise, even a genuine lack of zircons of Gondwana margin age in volcanic and plutonic rocks of the LBF would not preclude intrusion through the Gondwana margin: while most igneous units intruding the Western Province contain abundant inherited zircons of Gondwana margin age, those that intrude the Takaka Terrane (which forms the easternmost part of the Western Province) do not record this signature (e.g., Muir et al. 1994; 1996a) .
In light of these considerations, we conclude that the apparent lack of zircons of Gondwana margin age in LBF igneous and sedimentary units may be an artefact of insufficient sampling, and, further, that even a genuine absence of this signature would not rule out emplacement of the Tutoko Complex into the edge of the Western Province, as suggested by Wandres & Bradshaw (2005, and references therein) .
CONCLUSIONS
The LBF as it is currently mapped must include at least 1.
two units, based on disparate U-Pb ages obtained from the LBF in closely spaced localities (c. 148 and 195 Ma) .
Further mapping and geochemical/isotopic work is required to define these units and the differences between them. Until such time, we suggest that the LBF be divided into two informal units, the c. 148 Ma LBF-2 unit, and the c. 195 Ma LBF-1 unit. Volcanic clasts and lavas of the LBF appear to be cogenetic 2.
(in spite of age differences), and were probably derived from the same long-lived arc system as the Darran Suite. The LBF-2 unit lies within the range of ages of the Darran Suite, and the LBF-1 unit is close in age to the Bounty Island Granite. The younger parts of the LBF are similar in age and lithofa-3.
cies to parts of the Paterson and Largs Groups. However, geochemistry indicates that the three units are not exactly the same. Nonetheless, they are all inferred to have been derived from the Darran Suite arc system. Rare tonalitic clasts in LBF conglomerates are Carbonifer-4.
ous in age and represent the basement through which the source arc was emplaced. Two tonalitic clasts were dated and gave distinct ages of c. 327 and c. 355 Ma. These clasts also have distinct trace element geochemistry, suggesting they are unrelated. The sources of both 327 Ma low-moderate-Zr tonalite 5.
clasts and 355 Ma high-Zr/TiO 2 tonalite clasts do not appear to be related to any New Zealand plutonics currently well-characterised in the literature. However, possible correlatives with appropriate age and geochemistry exist, and the publication of recent and ongoing work should allow a better comparison to be made. Neither the LBF source arc nor its tonalitic basement 6.
record any unequivocal Western Province influence, but this is not considered to exclude emplacement adjacent to or within the Gondwana margin.
